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One r)oin- -; a SYRACUSR is guaranteed to out wear any.
other make, whicli makes it. cheapest - to keep up: - A :.trial;
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- There will be. a public "debate at
Pond's schoolhoueV ; Saturday
night before the first. Sunday in
July.-- . All are invited.' ,.;0 '

One of our farmers says his reap-
er isnVany good, -- it .is "nearly
new and he didn't use it any this
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. I Al Ai ? FEVERS, Congestions, Inflamma- -
cubjes tiona, Lung Fever. Milk Fever.

' B. B. J SPRAINS, Lameness, Injuries. '
' cukes J Rheumatism.
C. C. SORB THROAT. Qainsy. Eplxootle.

, CUKK8 5 Distemper. . , .. :

; Mi WORMS. Bote. Grabs. ; : ? .

E. E. ) COUGHS, Colds! Enflaenza, Inflamedcuaas J JLungs. Plenro-Pnenmoni- a. ; ..
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KIDNEY dE BLADDER DISORDERS.
1. 1. ISRW DISEASES, Mange, Eruptions,

.cubes J Ulcers, Grease, Farcy. v

J. R.)BAD COIVDITIOIV, Staring Coat, ' .
, cubes J Indigestion, Stomach Staggers. ,
60q. each; Stable Case, Ten- Speqiflos, Book', &c.,f7.

At drugglstSj of sent prepaid on receipt of price. '
- H.nmphreyg Medicine Oo Cor. William St John '

; Streets, NewTprk.

V; ; J FOR SALE. . ,;
No. 1? , One' houseand lot, 6ll

East Fisher St., in- - Salisbury.
This is a good four-roo- m dwelling,
nearly new, has a good well of
water on place'and other improve-mept- s,
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Blanks,
PamphletF,- - Newspapers,' Cards or other work,

- Will Not Recognize Mitchell.
Circulars, from a 2x4

- to a full sheet,
-- ... ' - Book,

they were bitten.the great tested and
endorsed California W. FT. O-fift- r h n.rf. a , nol rOL

It has certainly been a fine time tor of this otv, st.af t.hU mr0nyou.' It also cures Liver, Kidney and
Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of
uric acid. It never fails, and builds up for harvest. . ;nrr fv.af xt. :
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r I Lexington, spent a few days with Mltchell when, he comes before

1 home tolks. "UOUJ w present xne : miners;

sena scamp tor dook oi wonaermi cer-
tificates. Price, $1 per bottle. For sale
by druggists. If your druggist can not
supply you it will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price. Address

Uricsol Chemical Co., Los Angelica!.
or the

Lamar & Rankin Drug Co Atlanta, 6a.
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hfifoMtW. hntrA :
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Distributing Agents.
Come on Bro. Tom Dodger, let thracite region, and Mitchell does

, We print and keep in stock blanks of all kinds", such as: .:-- ".

-- Attachment Sale Notices, Bonds, for bonding land, .

:

ChattelCommissioners' Deeds, -- Drafts, Davis & Wiley Bank, Justice's ExicStion,.
Justice b Transcript of Judgment, . Leases, property; Obligations, --

'Sk . Mrate s Detinue Summons, . . Magistrate's Summons; v -
lEecutlon' Mortgage Sale Notice, Notice to Vacate Premises;Sale and Assignment with Power of Attorney,; - State Warrant Complete,

;'Cr?NPticsn-?arR- P ca.rdp' l .Trustee's Sale of Land:. Prices:right.'fc

V us hear from your town. uuu, iuH ucu-uuio- u : men ' oeuigFor sale by Cornelison & Cook. much opposed to him. Scranton J
. We learn that a nniLber of our Pa., disnatch. ".- -r - : X:
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ii you don't your food does not
do you much good. Kodol.Dys
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The stomach must be keot heal--
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Already applications for ffradnates are hpi wnri l Pur and weet or thestreugtb
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lueiructiuii.
Day and night classes.

Call on or write
Figgerclose Isaac Idle whinh

We were dut of a certain size of
"BURT SPECIAL'

Oxford when a lady called for it. The
clerk offered her what he believed was just
as good.

"Oh, no !"
said she,

r?:would you rather do, wear -- the,
seat out of your pants waiting for
customers, or wear the soles off--Carolina Business College, your shoes chasing debtors? . J

Isaac Idle MV

Salishnrv 'TflT If! FiSSerclose, is that the .shoes0tllbUUiy,,ll.l. would wear out first.
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MOTT'S They overcome Weak "THERE ARE NONE JUST A GOOP; iYou Know What YpuW Taking"

. ;WPENNYROYAL PILLS ness; irregularity and
omissions, increase vig 9When you take Grove's t n.st -or ana banish "painsmenstruation." Thav j.ta T,Tin?. fiAVi?.Rtt . L!, r u : 1 1 ti i

Jr-skF:-'
and I will waite until they come in again."

She certainly was right, at $2.50 and $3.
womanhood, aiding development of organs and bodv. No

uo tiii,.tor--.
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do" harm life I muia IS plainly printed on every
uecoraes a measure. f;,j..uu liOA. 15X MAIL. Sold W.fl .hnn,;,oy druggists.. . DK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO. . Cleveland, OhioT Zr """'B " ipiy.

xiou ana quinine i in a t vsteJess
f ?rm . No cu re, no pay . 50c.;nn nn.p
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The Truth-Inde- x is no.v offer
ing $5.00 cash to its sub.;crlier'pa r ii 25c on subscription entitles you
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to one chance at the pnz. ;Opium. Laudanum. Cocaine and all HpunLHr riitn
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no cravme

To Cure a Cold in One Day. Ill Main St.o nb iuiuie iub uwyuus uiiu puysicai systems 10their natural condition because we remove the causes of diseaseV A homeremedv SALIRBUEY, N. C.
Take Laxative Bromo OnfriiAVE GUARANTEE A mini? cnee TniAi rnrnrnrriT 6Tablets. Ail druffffistsConfidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited, t Write today. 9 -money if it: fails to cure. " E. W.

Groves signature is on "eanK 1Mannanan lEicpapcutic Association 6?Dept. A Has Broadway, New YoMc City
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To Cure a Cold in One; Bmf Cores Crip

69i tcLiu iuuauuvc Jtii uiuu quinine Tablets. ftSeven M2Son boxes sold in past 12 months. ,' ThlS Signature, jffcjCfc on every
boxVSSc
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